AIRE VALLEY NEWS
February 2020 Club Meeting
Feb Events
•22nd—Pre-Season get
together @ Moffat

•Still time to join in, see Allan
Ward or Richard Farrier

•28th—Mick Grant evening
at Leeds Dealership. Ticket
only but free event

From The Editor:
A very busy first meeting of the year. Andie Hannam
gave us lots of updates from the Directors Meeting
(too many to add in). Andie also handed out pins for
10 year and 20 years of membership. Sadly a lot of

the recipients were not at the meeting .

March Events
•4th—Club Meeting
•15th—New Members Ride
Out to The George @
Wormald Green, Ripon

•29th—Sunday Ride Out

We held another Coffee Morning on 18th
January at the Dealership which raised a
further £105.00 for Yorkshire Air Ambulance.

Also on the 18th January we handed over
another cheque to the Yorkshire Air Ambulance for £3,460.00 bringing our Total
amount raised to a fantastic £25,888.00
Well done everyone

Road Captains 2020
The Road Captains held
their annual meeting in
January and have arranged
18 Sunday Rides and also
evening rides and zimmer
rides

Caen Visit to the UK 2020

Caen Chapter Visit to the UK was
discussed in further detail. A
group of members will meet with
the Caen Chapter members at
Hull and bring them across to the
Dealership. A hospitality area will
be set aside for them and later in
the day Mick & Sue Pierce will
lead the way up to Masham
where other members will join
them for a social evening.

On Sunday the 5th July Mick and Sue will lead a ride up to Gateshead where the
Caen group will be handed over to members of the Geordie Chapter who will guide
them on their continued journey up into Scotland. The following Saturday, 11th July
will be the Aire Valley Pie run which will finish at Masham to coincide with Caen
Chapter heading back down for another night at Masham. On Sunday the 12th July
Mick & Sue Pierce will lead a ride into York for a short while and then over to Hull
where our Visitors will catch their Ferry back. Hopefully the weather will be kind to us
and this will turn into a fabulous weekend both for our Visitors and also for our Aire
Valley members.

Further Information for 2020
Andie Hannam has fliers for various Rallies around the UK for the coming year.
If you would like more info then please get in touch with her.
We are hoping that when Aire Valley are attending any Rallies this year that
we will be able to put forward a contact Name and Mobile Number. That way
anyone wanting a little help or guidance will have someone to get in touch with.

Aire Valley Easter Egg run will take place again this year. Details of the date
and route will be confirmed at the meeting in March.
Mick & Sue Pierce are working at arranging an event which will bring Aire Valley, St Ledger and Geordie Chapters together for a social evening, and maybe
even include chapters from further afield. If anyone has any ideas then please
get in touch with Mick or Sue with your suggestions.
Aire Valley will again run it’s own mileage challenge alongside the 365 mileage
challenge. Please let Rob Hammerton have your start mileage for the year to
be included. If you want to take part in the 365 mileage challenge then please
get in touch with Mark at the Leeds Dealership.
Roar on the Moor—We need a Rally Crew. If you are able to help please put
your name forward to Andie Hannam
If you are not receiving the Digital version of the HOG Magazine then you need
to contact Customer Services on 0208 891 9088 with your Membership Number and they should be able to help you get it set up
Hog UK and Ireland is a very good source of information on Facebook. All you
need to do is search for their page and “Join” it.
Our Web Site is undergoing some changes which should soon be completed. It
is now an “open” page so no password is required. This will mean that all the
information is available for potential New Members to see.

